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Those who cannot**#*11 m*m*a*. ~«rju A OBEAT DISCOVERT I !

hereby Batter caa be m 
. Mb® er 7 minutes.

attend Church
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WiU Ay pineal and Bn+tud A, ^

PUNSHON’S SERMONS:

A 6 Pentagon BnlWtog
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teetdUUe.’L&3Î -A iO*
Tige’i loss SO mu* to hatert, tb* he hafiAIM! he

a* be waax***f FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

THE Seheeriber ha* recently inrented tad pa
tented* Machine, termed 

l THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which meet take the place of all other Machine» in 
uee tor making buter. It occupies but tittle room, end ■ seiimS in eonetraeticm that a child o< ei«ht 
year» can use it euueaaftilly—churning cream ta 
produce butter in lor 7 minutes.
”------------ -*-.*1 dtffmnt sires, and for sale by

tt *jamm VANHORN- 
S._ Tepyer, Jam , I<

n* and m a moment t
ri stiff. andauicjr «MB crept «war him 
1 to foot At first he could not «Mr; 
tiré* baser tow h* got team, but h*
M«ir «mew t w> liai» tu

»M*o rue iulbot Licnreeehie book, inMgttlnjfrJhvorit» haunt in dig ««tonD .tiZ

In ail the
hn pay lait ssrSfizthongtitaw-

are nowhim half as
be foaod a

w*S aa Ida which are
làrftoatI than addedj id i]|M

« a*-»
etwee* h March

Ma.g*aM ate si* ear» h**- 
Me* gtra ap tryhg «M W New
wmkl eefiy smb monay aaough t* buy bette i
oMTjgar.

But while Teat wm thinking, *d geaiag
ted the We tfcr ^meB «* <** e

■a the Or-"H* didn’t foil,” groaned, Tom, who mv« Oy Agent in this city,- ,s.~-----  «..TWea*

saS-Mee*"*
And they went to sleep «B4hnfc«tifiotel
wm* -r Wurwj"
I went to the kittete(tod Whnt did I see,

MS'aaaewftr
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tkeeollee- Baekrille meet, near Daren't Coeatry Merkel.
could be »o M»tohel»r‘!lpMWMb Aaaual

Tkmmb COFFEE, COFFEE.nadtheww
TVwiekad cried a * Co. offer

Da yar kiww’jfM Mm of MwDtdnhat mot.Chri.tUn htoririM^S'Œ^W»-
sealead inluenee. Th^toould
tree the Sebbaeh bell cfoawpulsate with hope,* "P^ohwte

Those who are looking for really
GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE.

wm find that which is Boasted «art Orbund 
' " ' «(GO'S

NEW AND IMPROVED APPARJVS,
BY STEAM POWER, 

g^pwfm fee fwafeftf «0 anp MS the Provint*.
rjBST JAMAICA CORES, la Id, secom. 
D mended to every family

Strsaf uaeAd Coffee, le 
BEST OLD JA TA COFFEE, It fid 
Just received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET 0RAN0B8, APPLES, NUTS, 
Letts*, Datas, Table Raisins, 

BISCUITS, in great variety 
Teas, 8ncse, Scenes, Molasses, 

PICELES, JAMS AMO SAUCES, 
g—* Bacon, Cheese, Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 
Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Seeps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, Is - - Fine Congou, Se 3d 

VERT BEST it 44 TEA IN THE C1TT
BUTTER, retail. lOd, la and la Id 
SUGARS, “ Sd j beat only 6 jd

Call aid look at the quality and price of

Family Groceries
- ! —AT TMB—

London Tea Warehonre
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’s Market,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Jan. M

1 {raMttoi of the heeotWnl new Doabbto jeR, end if he dies, any-be you'll be.
BW'Oteettdgm.Creriegto.

MACHINE,the bashes, CLOVERbn»**'rien Dfok, ,■*"S4 •* “ ™*y 1

mes its not. “««-“-«Id be .

One Yoluma, Handsomely Bound i 
reeteyan Book Boont,-»i2e 
March II. FW,V

quick bark of joy, Tiger himself the brave old SKBD, read byW Braider, Binder, Feller, Tuck er, Cord*, Ga
therer, Ac, *c..) 1» the cheeps.t, and beet, aad most 
beaedful of all maihinea for Family sewing end 
light memilectoring perpoees. It mal* the inter
locked stitch (which is alike on both ndee, ) sod h* 
great raesci'y for eewieg all kinds *f cloth, aad 
withulf fiends of thread. Even leather, aa well as 
the finest muslin, mey be sewn to perfection on this 
esectrioe. It will esc MO spool cotton * well as 
No M linen thread. W het it can do can eely be 
known by seeing the mechine Meted, The Folding

***“ ac-tzinto Tatfa arms.A&eaafi. --------- tlttl fiA.Ji ■ TTIH- --------------- -

lhe Soiüw'N Tree Friend!trying to laokTiger, old follow,1la ha badly tout?” eribd
thMfbbaaoMA

•mwm,
“Only hfobee**,* wm the

tone awsj.*rbold af ten top*May lota d*teeUf^Madlngly
TTiirff fm ■TVlieiiaa. i

ids ere dreadfullyMi rilppoff I but his I* New Carpeting.But f ldto ay bkrtna there 

a*y «right;

a«fi toying it to W.torn—b* ton frfiptnd (Myth.1
VOW OPENING -W. would t*U tb.
11 of purchasers to pert of our Burine uT., 
CARPETINGS now received, ^
different petterns hi Brussels, Velv.t pfl, uv,.. 
Fly Rlddemineter, Union, Hemp, MtesSfrc*. 
pwUgs, Druggstt, M.ttiegs, Hrsnh Regs, hot. Rage,beer Mete,*». We -ill sell ikS -ed* 
le#, M they wan secured before the sdvsJuof 
prices.

Wa alee offer at corveepoedmg vale»— Curtain 
Damasks, Moreeoe, Table Covers, aad a fora* as
sort meet *f Furnishing Goods.

March 1*. ENNIS k G ARDNER

W het it eaa dc_caa_eely be

top Case ie among the meet valuable of the new 
Impreveesenls. It stay he opened ont M a spam 
ions aad .ubetaaual table » «estate the week, aad 
whea the madtiee is not in a* it may b* JkUtA 
into a boa, which protects the working par* af the 
Meddle. There is no other marhiaa to equal the 
Letter A in eimpliciiy, durability, rapidity aad cer
tainty of correct action at all rat* of speed. The 
Family Sewing Machine is fost becoming a* pope I* 
for family use as Smprr g Cb’s. Manafbctnrmg Ma
chines are for mannfartajmg purposes 

The Branch Offices ere well supplied with silk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, etc, or the very beet 
qualify.

Persons requiring * reliable ieetrusceat for fam
ily sewing, awl for manufacturing perpoees will do 
well to > all on our leant, Mr. U A. Tatum, No. 
:6 Sack.ills street, Halif.x, and obuin a descrip
tive pamphlet (gratis) and see for themselves be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

I M. SINGER 4 CO., 
Man-h T5 N-i. 4M Broadway, N.

Iloeemy bMtana wffib 
I iovt them gt morninf 
Whlehlatba peafiHaot]

• -•>' WMcb af fib# ttoto
. .v„. Ft*tbg^foaf«to—

I love tbam all m walk. ». ca

** M»*a.
Let the kitties aleep under the des* m warm. 
While myJittM^lW|fi«ir hetne«my*m.

I want j
Go ciuoking about wltb b* cbiekana too.
She clockad, and «be Krntcbed, and she brietk

H v/aH i i/ i/.
And what de yeadeabA beae* her «ay ?
1 bad* btrtett^Tbo eantee* did sbbw 
On anything Ufo|t^|EMMfl of auaa.
You may hunt 4àl* fafi moon, and the toe»

• anj ; «nil walmmrnm . .'d a.-? L'B ' 1 I7V* P*®**®1 A -d w— 1
But you my* will Sad tan such chickens i 

: Mtbiiasoqvt bdü‘d n
The cat loves her kltteu*, tbe ewe loves herlaahb, 
But they do not know what a proud iiaotbw I am ; 
For bMba, aor 4m kittens, I won’t past with

Tba look k* guv* his
^ é^^ml^Imm etTIBWinf MM .

-HE PÛ1 cew^-ilpr b piaiag *d lfor Tom,
gfoe Urn utomgfi of sir. I Wbh him toby the ftnthfitl Tiger. He wandered to

aad knowing that lb* beafibate a good
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.•happy boy,

Will you takebad made the dite- Mm to IS, blistered aad
t Nothing, bat thoMdalgaoe* of this wick. latamed feet, all titaaa tb* Soldi* must endure, 

Mothers, remember this, when yoer sous are grasp- 
fog their mask* to meet danger, think what relief 
a single pot * this all healing k cooling Halve will 
gieeerto» sw» ÿoa lore when ftr away from borna 
tod (Meads. It basdees aad me*ee toiah the feel 
* that they can endure great latigae- It aoetbee 
aad relieves the ladam-d sad stlffeacd jointt, 
foavfog them sapple, ttrosg and rigoritat, wbtk for
SHbr* Gate and Gunshot Wonuda.
It stands nneqnUad, removing and preventing 
every vestige of infiemnation and gently drawing 
the edges together, it quickly aad completely heels 

most frightful wounds.
1F»4 and Sisters cf our voluo-

of him, aad
<Yl«ltet Mam* Warn.1Hie moth* had often warn- Your old friend.
ad Mm of dm fearful eoneequeneea. She had mad through a miat of team—Aad tien Tt
«BblMsi that BUM baya who wetdd a* learn to De* littleP. 8. I know tb* whole atory.
gev*« theatoefvea, grew ap to be very widked

friend, ' be net weary in well doing.
Tkt CengtifttimuditLafpofofrfo. And now, Tom shuddered

■ think he wee rimeel a murderer I Netkfog but 
" end's great mavey in putting tb* rope in Dick's

... m» bmA mmwmA ktsa A—, MHW— Ik® lôtd of -L. njy. ■mw^» "" w*^^m ■ i t^i p , ■ .
sorrow and gnih all tba raw of Ms tt*. But 

M poor Disk he might dfoyet—kew pule be fooked 
—how strange I Tom foil upas hie knam, and 
prayidQad to “apws Dick’* IRk, aad from (hat 
dm* forth, wRbOodfo kelp, kepwarieadtlmth* 
would attisa to aaoqa* «hi* wfafrad paarion.”

Then, m ha aanld no longer be* bis terrible 
euepeow, he started for Widow Caaey'e cottage. 
As hg,appto*d at foe bumble door, Mrs. Casey

China, Glass and Earthenware.

THE suhscribv has received by fall ship* a com
plete assortment cf

CHINA, GLASS AND

A* ItfakfoMn aad hfc ]***., - 
” When Mr. Dadga,tha aalibeatod iiclniastieal 

phyrician, was JaetuHaf * the laws of health, 
and particularly aa the aril* of las and coflee, 
he happened to meet oaw morning at the break 
fast table a son af Erie. Conversation turned 
upon the doctor's fkvorit* subject *■ follows 

“ Perhaps you think I would be unable to 
eon vines you of the deleterious effect of tea sad 
MffknjK ■ [ofcvsii ,

“ I don't knew," said Erin, "but I'd Ska to 
A* Ik toe wbewyou do fo.*

V - M I r>*
that thapnun teurisM to yuur kanhb, wfft you 
abstain from their daef"

« Sure and I will, air.”
“ Hawoffondoyou UMaoCmand tear aakad

<batt»tofo'JK ••„r sV' '
u Moraine and night, sir.” ^r.'i -
“Waff,” Mid ih* doctor, “dH you ev* has 

eperimwe a aligbl dimina* of the bra* cm «

teeri.
You CM not pot into the Knapsacks of yoer Hus
bands and Brothers, a more valasble or more ne
cessary gift than a «apply of this 
Extraerdhaery military Mate 

Tb* lonely sentry walking, his rounds at night, 
exposed to drenching rains and chill night air, is 
often wised with most violent pains, cough and suf
focating hoarseness,first symptoms of qairk con 
sampltoe, b*t if supplied with, tjollowaj's Fills and 
Honotriy*» Ointment, eq danger ie everted, a few 
PM* taken night and aseming. aad the Ointment 
briskly rubbed twice s day ever tootluoat aadekesi 
will remove ike severest pains aad atop tb* most 
distressing or dangerous eoegh. Therefore w* say

ZYLOMAL8AMUM
belonging to the TradeEmbracing everyth it 

Also—Tobacco Pipes,
Drain ripe, Cream Cro<

COAL OIL LAMPS,
in great variety

Kerosene and Paraffloe Oils.
The public are iavlted to call and examina tb*

|*er Jan Milk , Pans,

glsa*. aad duped* atsBesft, tEkjGRAHAM®*■ t. L -!• t :
Though the ahssp.aml.4fc* cats «berid go dewa

a healthy aadrim miraiu their knew, lo* «todeppft*
ButDhk*»

lb WUmtmre Grey HmirThakitleaa tbu,iat him «sa»* ùyl wa* just aa bad aa And Magnetic Oil ! !erthslmamfot 
My da* downy

•lock, which WiU be sold WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on the best possible terms for Cash.flateraf Agmt fur New Bmtwirk,

Wttlfillcru Attention, "Xx V» xvoX apeer Didt wtthUt 1 «Mlifrmi tup, looting very 
pri* bat Tom HmAaiffltettat tt wm Ob*.

“ l aharid H* to know hew I am to Uve now,* 
righadMm.Cfoup. “Who wiHweed Ike gw- 
den, and carry my vegetable» to market ? lam 
afraid we shall softer for bread before the Bum- 
m* motet,” and pha put her apron on bar eye*.

•• Mrs. Caaey,” cried Tom, eagerly, •• 1 witi do 
everything that Dick did. I will toll th* pota
toes and bsaaa, and wiU even drive Mr. Rewwub

BENET GRAU AM, THOMAS P. WAT.fttbdfcteji*.';': rÿ
And ttefitièttteiiil wed i : 

As foal m tfcnplcorid to ttafr nfoafba

See to yeer own health, do net trait loth* Amy Uaieo Buret, St. John. (Late of Firm of (Cleverdou a Co)
Corner of Jacob .ad Wat* streets! opposite

Eetaneai Cams*
in Doctor Holler Vow ItftAÀu txvxA OhÀUvwtAndthera Wt titian dapp in «gfo fortWn

SACRED MUSIC ! !
WWW. a depot at B«-

Whil* my little chick B«rifoa hem aa toy firm- tnese great rente-
A NEW SUPPLY.

Just noticed at tkt WttUyan Bool Room.

rHR American Hymn and Ttun Book.
Tba Amerir an Vocalist.
Tb* Anthem Dalcimsr.
The New Lute of Zion.
The Melodcon, 30 centslv 
The Kev vsl Melodies.
The Golden Chain.
The Musical String of Prévis.
The Beedsy School Vocalist, It., 4c.

Marsh 4.

dfoe, Mheyatto* MaapeeM Agent then hat sold 
or* a mala ws*toad«h*Ot»taMMto à tiafiUdny 
These terribloaad-total eeemiee of tb* soldi* in 
efifitp, DIARBHEA. DYSENTERY, SCURVY, 
SORES and SCROFULOUS ERUPTIONS, si 
d-sepeer like a ’ebarm befotb ib*~i rill a Ointment, 
aM aew while the Ory nags Ueoegheonbe lar<.

Met Ta Artw, Te Arena.
Os ■* tot these hr «we wee parish by dises*

throughout the World.i r r i yifs/tot
Mawwlun or Greatwwp j ms* ■ aPMws.epmmwwriI do, indeed Ida' pmttapAL bales omes

Tern’s TriaL Aad a sharp pal» threegb the temple*, in PUfo bear* been thoroeghly 111 Omivick Street, Hew-Yrt City.about tba eye*, to tb* morning P” have tba wondariol pow* ofTroth, andl do, sir. persons suffering under alt diaeapee sristogbe heed inoodulouely,Mtu.C**y shook 
'am triwriy kaptkf Waff,” width* I**, with an

impurs: bloodand ntnffiiaiuit in that i* tba■fofolfiiaitt weeks Tom wm at hi* port bright
aad M tb* Blood is tb* life whan para, *e ft is wbaaand the gmlsa wua aev* kept in belt* etAr. 

4»d«w«y tod(ri»gT%*andTom atoadfofch- 
®g tbs Mizktt plgN vitlitiNii-MMiiid 

WWS*mtvoup.nomat** bow warmth* day, tiU
ilaM laAwMttlaKI» mn *q1<! m|w| iKn BlOQgT dIaCüI
foitfafrily in Mrs. Caaay’a band. sir

tbdfh fotk* rikan paawd through tb* amrirnt, 
and gai» Me Httl* aou aa enoouragittg smila, but 
he did ÀfioâfoU help him o* of bis difficulty, 
forhahaaw if Tom ettuggiad ou atoms, H warid 
be a lewoo he would oar* forget- Already he 
wm beaoMiag m gaafil* aad putieafi, that atory 
qqi (Li i4>4ti||l f)4bdt mg motbir rcijotottd
ow* the sweet fruits of tierepeatenee aad eelf-

Atter afow weeks tba hand^aa ware removed 
from Dick’» hands, but they bed be* unehilfally 
treated, and wm* dswa up in very strange 
ibapss. Mrs. Caeay would not conceal fcar grist 
“ Ha will nev* be the help h* was before, ” she 
arid to ToW, “b*wiff Meet be Uksafib* boys.

to- - «4- -■*- S--E saaiv ea -/“MriH'-T duLtlwFstrown IDC IliffVl «VgeUMlr avw SBEmJ It ia, indeed f Faith, aad I alweys thought { dangerous exposuiev.
the Fsvert, the CMfrr, wounds which they ,w The following are among the distressing variety 

pf die*»* to which these Pills are invaluable. 
Biauocs F*vas» axe Un,* Conu-taur*,-

stittiisAteaasjrK
most beneficial results In casa* cf this descriptions. 
Kings Evil, end Scrofula, hr to Its worst forms 
yield t to the «Bd yet powetial action of this most 
rammbuMa Medicine. Night Sweet», Nervous 
Debdtiy, Renew Cemptaleta, of sU kinds ; Palpi, 
mtwaef the Heart, Psiassr's Colic, speedily eared.
. DVriPEFBU, by thereagbly efantiagtb* first 
wdeeeoadatpmacbs, and reeating alow of pure

to the avoid, end wbmls more, cannot frequently

Important Dental Notice
Vary important to Ladiea^teeid- 

lng in the Country, who intend 
-a vtilting Halifax to have Den

tistry done
Br. JtlficaUiuler, Dentist,

into their
for all the Agent»—Army, Brown 4 Co.Sag, and of the belt 1* Ilela- thouisndr

Tobacco a Foe to be raved, whobawllad rather•,rs,v could be i Congregational Singing.
J new and thoroughly Baited Edition oj the

American Hymn A Tune Book
Bf Rm. W. McDonald and O. 8. Stnsns, il J> 
It AS tost buta Imaed and is for sale at dm Wtt- 
LI fspee Beafi Boom Tbs first rdilios efakis srdrt 
issued last year bed a rapid tala, and woe gotot* 
opinions. The present inue ie aa iteproveeseel 
npon that, aad contains a greater variety of hymns 
and tunes. It contains about 1000 hymns, adapted 
to nearly 800 of the moat popular pad useful tunes 
of every metre in the Wesley an Hymn Book, and 
also a variety of choice Melodies, sailed for public 
worship, du* end pray* meetings, Babbatb schools 
aad the eeetol did* It is a iibstsatisl oetav* vo
le**, portable, 8*8 peg*, superior pap*, extra

a year ago, on
At Ointment andbow H i*

youag girl» 1» our «ütiw Mdlikriyleaped with a dignified bound from tb* wagon in Bad Leg»,
which he made hie journey, Tom looked for oof Oar Bad Breast*,

Chapped Hands, Glandular 
Cores (toit.) «waitings, 

■OâHCfn, Lombago,
---------- - Piles. ,3l

lato h* greet. edtt TebOeé» la old time* when you eorid
Bvwry effortBite ef Mosche-

Tign, on hls part, wa* pleased with Tom's bright 
te* end meat effedtoeMriy lickad tie Omeoth 
cheeks. So tb* league of friendship wee ooesplete 
from that hour, ,,-j. ;

Tom soon gave hie school-fellows to uader- 
etand tint Tiger was a dog of superior talents, 
and told thwfi thatk# uiM«t to gûttkim a libers 
education 6o srhau, laaa studied Ms laeana, 
Tig* too, was foruiabad with * book, *4, sit
ting by Tom's side, hd would pow ever the pagw 
with an sir of great psa4sudky, occaafonully 
gravely tureiog » leaf with tn pew. Than Tig* 
was taught to go to the Foot Office, and bring 
home the daily paper. Ha eorid also carry a 
basket to tba bakarh for tofftta* pft* Mka, end 
putting Us money on tba fifrdatfft'dilth bit mouth,

whs may srailthem-tao» Without
Btif Joint»,Ite^ffMneed to ipe^ hiu ivwfotg with ty sdvuutsg* offered In the image-Etephantinis,

Mgirieaitee First, the wwk bs sec emplis bed la■kia Discus Tumors, Wo*d«,
Uleets

—- -, ———a —- s----------—
Second, the work can be mere psrisatiy.ft the .orrou !—Noas

the greet convenlsi end saving of ««pen**New York to the petieuLvitality, t£D be iff to every kef of tbs beak ef Tboa* desiriag Artificial TeeU should not kilt* sail
tb* goes to and «««mine Speeimeus before going elsewhere.

He would tuspitkfully anil at 
he rubber plat* for Artificial

created by «makiqg ; *4 say one : Teeth. He baa used■its rubber platesmake a Wtt* tit» that Huit chicken to the every time lie rinchtogs it three years with
VMfoM SUM, kfiowi spurious

---------,------------Oar Hbl-
l. Mew York, und by all 
sad Dealers to Mediciae, 
world, in boxes at about 95

___________________ Mfc.7 ultsIl j V
0T" There is considerable saving by taking tba 
irgdrtfi*
N. B.—Directions for the guklaoee of patients

If be only bed a gTtot city doctor,* aajd a Migb-

PMN ERADICATOB,
Aid Magnetic Oil I !

«HR beat remedy ia nae for the following at 
plaints : Rheumatism in all its fbms- hpi 

«plaint», Felon or Withlow, Broken Brea 
seeeeem Frrer, Sores, Erysipelas, Salt Rhai 
torts, Brida*, Sprains, Bunts, Wealds, F, 
to) Hires, Dfptbeto, Influenza, .Cough, Co 
M to tb* Cheat and Back, Earache, Infitt 
I Furuleat Sore Ryee. Inflammation and Htsi

used by allbear, “ be migkt have been ail rjgbt. Even now

througboat the civilised i

Dentist», at the last
might be helped iff-you took July last, the whole Convention spoketfc fbfftary, «oarvatiug eruptive complslnta, sallow, cloudy aad other dis- 

imeable complexions."xka'tsas of these Pills tor g vary short time, wtff 
effort aa entire cure ef Salt Rheeaa, aad a strtiag 
tmpMv*rat in the elefirueea ef the sklo Corn
eas Colds sad Iafiaeuau will always be cured by 
a* fisse,* by two to the «root cm*.

Mebcobial Diseasss—Persons whose rnasti 
tutiuus have become imparsd by the injbdicions dm 
»< Mercery, wilt fled ttia madldoa a perfect cure, 
ae that never! ail to eradicate from the system, all

to its favour,’it is also used la England to
Hew York.' their broken down

too pow, too pew,” said aba, end af wwk, it 1* lbltow.it is fewfor aarafol be repaired should it brake i
tffi fortbffsbat can be inserted in full fiel» w partial Sets withcoolly Mb gjrLto wskaags h* Hen plates er attached ; than Is no piste so easy Ineorid not be* it, sod egein rushed into beeltb, sttangtb, b «y ami unit diatelkct in erery disorder era

to thtok whet eorid be daae, for be Dealer» to.for their eeUow foe*, tainted bleed aad breath.
hew »h«whad elraudy given them all his quartan sBeweecr.ad of s larp heert, f»t bt) bed pbtngad into the 

lake ms raw e*mg moroue, atri send a tittle 
SotbaoaxtSataitiay.Tom

of Me prshsalsu 
thoroughly cwspatand mantel imbecility.

AU et ooc» e thoagbt flashed in to bis head, aftd I "gf.Jtf Marsh 1.
if he bad bum shot. Tb* he criedhe started WiMot, PORTRAITS servies».to greet distraw. tiersepwUle. 

of which thaw
called a foil 
ter numseet
Tiger wee « _______
scholar,” an enormoae brew medal waatetoMd 
around tie neck, eedbe wwa made to eeknow-
ladga tba htm* bpffSedfiig IMUft  .........I
barking vpfifrrinaely. 014 Mqjor White bad 
offered Tom ten dotes te TlgepfrutTam quick
ly informed him he “ wouldn’t tek* e hundred.”

But I am taliiag y* too much nb*ff Tiger, 
and mueteey a few weeds about hip meet*, who 
is really the subject of stfjBnj. As I have al
ready told you, Tom had a pleasant, round frtw. 
end you might Use with him a week, and thtok 
him one of the noblest, moat gsnaraua beys yw 
ever knew. But some day you would probably 
discover that bfelhed e viofost temp*. Y*

VT Tba Hants and Herb, of wUeb there PI 
era made, irare diseovsrud to u T««7 surprising w 
among the Tesuenns, n tribe of Aborigines in Ml 
ico. Get the Almanac of our Agent, and yon u 
rend with delight the very interesting aernani h ei 
tains of lb* Qsaat Mesiwna, ef the Astecs 

Oweave.—Tbs Meenteto Herb Pilla era put 
to s Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 
PlOs, and Retail at 81 per cants per box. AU g 
nine, have the signature of B. L. JUDSON 4 C 
on <*ch box.

B. L. JÜD80N A CO., Proprietor!,
New York.

April 9. Sold by ell Dealers.

He, do, anything but that, I can't do that?”
Tig* gwtiy licked hie hands, and watched BetiMttl Wesleyan Ministers. F*e*l*tyranny which they bed eut lore nor rwpeat complete ti ran villa fitreet

him with greet concern. Now One do* North of Black, end new the Baptist» grant brush through. Intrfw XNRCRIVBDpw attorn*, and f* aula at the 
XV Wesliiae Shoe Boon.. —, 

ratteih ef Semen Presidents of the Britieh Con-
fosama. Engraved In feat dam style * ona steel

sssazsLiz
man* of toe pottrain « were iiugly snisoe, and 
the Picture meet MdaeeMd pleattng. Tbs Sevan
asm Jake M D.d’s^) Weddf. D.Ü..P A 
Writ, w rutamp, John Batteuh try and Chariw

Chapel. Halifax M. 8.•naked bnakwnidn «ndfofwmdt,

Exeter Hall Leotnres.
BY Ber. W. M. Punsboe, A. M.,

John Banyan, Prophet of Horab, Macariny. 
By Her. RichirdRoberts,—Self Conquest, Par- 

pose of Being. By Her. Lake H. Wiseman,— 
Things Secular and ? acred, Revival of Lett Cea- 
tury. By Her. Genre* Smith,—Qaaen EHsaketh. 
By Rev /as H Bigg,—Bible and Modern Progress 
By E- Cerdsroy, Ksq ,—Progress—Geo. Btephea 
ton. Popular Amueemants, The Bug. Bsferoetioo. 

Tehs/md at tks WESLEYAN BOOS ROOM. 
ManA Ilf

LdÉbîllrag & Medicine Storealoud. Ttgar wbtoad, ticked hU tone, reeked rif

STOCKED arith a full and complete aseortmaat 
ef Dtnoae, Mnniciwna and Ganjatoau of 

known strength and penty, cam prising meet arti- 
do* la ha found lo a
gianr men eurnname amd afot«eo»v are*.

end titraimaginary enemy,
putting bis pay 4 _____
tell in straw* sympathy. At last Tom took tie 
Hindi from tiiprir, tears tamed foe*, nod look
ing into tie dog’s greet honest eyes, be erwd 
with A qua* abate to tie rose*. ...»

“Tiger, old follow ! dew old dog. ««old you 
«vw forgive me If I said youf 

Than asms moth* bunt of sorrow, and Tam 
row hastily, * it afraid to trust himwlf, and 
atowat ran wt uf the weed». Over tba fields ha 
rased with Tig* doe* te his heels, Mr MUtsfi « 
mow sat till b* stood at Mqjor White’s door 
nearly two asile» away.

■Do you still went Tig*, sir r 
“ Why yea,” said the rid man in great gnr-< 

prim, “ ton do yen w*t to sril him F”
“Yes, pbaM,‘ gasped Tom, «fit daring to 

leek at kia rid ssrwpnaioa lie axchenge iras 

qnittiy mads, and tka ton dallera to Trank hand.
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Brawn’» Bronchial Tree has
■ CweCeuf/k, Oeeld,Hoareensss, In- 

WM fussua, any irriiaticss er Serssuts 
eftke Throat, retient Ike Back- 

..•> 'Hfo few Coufk M consumption, 
SU Bronchitis, Asthma aad 

OatmrraJk, clear and fin 
slrenfth to the 
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rittMMMLbli chArwei.

Aino,—Eogltah, F reach and At___ —
maty, Hair Otis, Hair Dyes and Washes,^ 
fee. ; Bair Brushes of all varieties, and 
dram ad Bried* aad finely lastenad Tooth

not be adtkWIl totdopffAte

improTM, t* it ■ran or ism; tnrow tne soil, mo- 
sail,’ aad* and all, into a tofrenw ran* side, to 
the depth which Is dadrad. say twelve or twantg- 
four inches. Tb* sommanta * the ride in tka 
dirwatian tb* improvement ia to patMsnd, and de-
porit aR tbs mould and aoda tffkràfrteMtt “V 
to the bottom of the ffnt trantkt throwing that

although
itry, it may

Miriilm ef tb* past and praasat gaussa tint 
awsottadtog the vaamwii Founder of Mattel 
Mmsalf Bwidaa Ike portraiu ef Jaha anj t 
Wesley, we have in this pleutre John Flatcbat,
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eaaaity aad laxary for tb* Toilit asm Jgoswnar

vales aadtot Buy Patent Medicii
OEO.Ji

Jacksou, Chea P.est, Luka H Winamw, JaknXw- 
rar, Alfred Barra tt, P McOwen, Dr Jobsou, Gar
res* Smith, Thaos Lsnay, Dr Waddy, 8 Romilly

April aheaven.
To be inre, Tiftp vlttmtt «*4bfc Rtffe 

and was very TcpeoteaS be) then b* did not re
member to bn watc&fol «ad atrugglff against ttia

EVERT

METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,
(TBUtD EDITION.)

|B*t Mask, adapted re a vary Hymn In tb* 
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Bnott 'r vj

* tfca top af tba ffnt, and to this maun* pro- 
«wd till the wwk ia fiend."ilfcw .eart on men
as», and work it thoroughly into the yallow earth 
until the virgto soil is approached. A liberal 
AM*»* of mama* is ra^aUto to ord* to tot*- 
ten Ik* decomposition ef tb» setotie ritieata* 
eettlrinefi in tka freak aaitK M-wril m to anaure 

<k riteenWyalwwptlon of tbafortl&tog grew

great enemy, and tbrnWHt fcswhp was attacked, 
he was vary easily ovsroams, and. tori many are 
rowful hows in nsnsaqusnru Now I «* going 
to tall yea of one ^nst trial ra ttia account, 
which Toe new (bigot to the anfint .fcte kk 
As 1 «Msajiag-a little while ago, Tigre and 
To* were walking down the street together

uw ’ •: •.IK lit, - r . BroncUal Trocbw’’ «au a- vahmbto araicto, as-
* the year, when Cragke,

March 11, And tbsBronchitis
Trottes gin sure
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Here proved extremely serviccahla for Hoaese-u »ssJ-T s.-> - ■ ■ rTf '1.1T oT )* in ini
'• Suffering 8* mom,rm. wtt b. kind to him, Mqjor Whits,

when they met Dick Cwey, a school foltow of 
Tom’s. /-

won’t youf Don’t whip him. I Rev Hsu nr Win Bxxcwsm. WESLETAH BAZAARhot tbs tostofemMut 
A Frisant Henren,

IbsTsaakw, “ 1 have been ssueb attic ted with Bnoaowiai
by the nth* of Tbs Pattons* end Cough.Hfo *, rinld.” «rid H*r White kindly, 

I tssut kte ffke n Written, «ni V retofirtfi 
t to buy him hmfc, ^» ^,

'em rerangafi to frite -thank yen,” te* 
•at law out of hnariag of. HgwH,*^”

•dire ef the Wttruttafi to fihtov. L-'.Ltt PA U. Tsaahwareth* Ij.gWtog; MOSQUODOBOITgrain stoaa a ltd* wlito Laff.gw up into, tote
toptoy.”

Dite had just fimteedtoasretefoktamothate
garden, and sraa all ready for a little aseuwmssL 
So thatwo pant tip together, and ogjejwfiffham- 
wlres highly for a Ion* time. But at last arsw 
one of thow trifling dispute*, in which tittle boys 
are spt to iodnjge. Pretty soon tba* wore 
angry words, then (Oh, bow sorry 1 am to say 
itl) T«A witesfi paarion got Urn ttfottttj rf 
him, and ha beat Bwlqpwk asvaraly, Tig*, wha

that they are4e.4e.ne. early in June next, to ratoefuafia forSchoo a debt an their Church, andwltb ten 4» xt:A Aptea
rrd ■■ tioua from a to tKctr ytHL47fiViw|is Comiiuc*- u« • u'tuy
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itLLA, a mtemdttl - compound
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